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The Late Mrs. Maria J. Moffett.

A long life so beautifully spent in

one community and so quietly in-

fluential for all that is the highest

and best, as that of Mrs. Maria J.

Moffett, who passed away on July

24th, and will be remembered and

reviewed by many with interest. By

repuest of The Courier a brief sketch

of her life has been furnished for

publication by a relative of the fam-

ily.

In this city, where, she was born

Sept. 29th, 1831, the -ntire life of

Mrs. Moffett was passed. She loved

its beautiful surroundings of the

wooded hills, the river and the rur-

al drives. Many who had no person-

al acquaintance with her knew her

presence as one of Madison's oldest

and most honored residents, as they

saw her daily driving about the city

and its suburbs. She was the third

and youngest child of the late James

and Nancy McKee who were natives

of Adams County, Pennsylvania. The
house in which she was born was on

the south side of what was then

Main Cross street, near West, where

business blocks have since been erect-

ed. Her father was a merchant and

was one of the earliest members of

the First Presbyterian Church. Her

brother died in infancy and an only

sister was married to Rev. Josiah

Smith of Columbus, Ohio, Her moth-

er, who was early widowed, possess-

ed those forceful and gracious qual-

ities of womanhood, which made her

personal presence and her home in-

fluential in the lives of all wi;h

whom she associated and who enjoy-

ed her hospitality. Her mother':;

brother, Rev. James A. McKee, later

the founder of the McKee professor-

ship of Christian Ethics at Hanover

College, received his theological ed-

ucation through her mother's aid and

resided for some time in their home

Members of the faculty, visi'Jng min-

isters in Madison and personal

friends were frequent guests

In 1852 her marriage to Mr. S. S

Moffett, a merchant of Madison, yyho

was originally from Magorsttfwn,

Maryland, took place, and the home
was established in the house winch

had been erected by her mother, Mrs

McKee, in 1832 on the corner of Mul-

berry and Third strets. For sixty

years the home, in which six sons^

and two daughters were born, lias

continued as a center of happy fam-

ily life, and of a radiating Christ-

ian influence and hospitality. With

»hc exception of her lirsi year, Mrs.

Moffett lived the entire time of her

more than four score years in this

house.

Mr. S. S. Moffett, whose memory

and influence are precious in Mad-

ison died in 1 892. Five sons and a

daughter survive their father and

mother. One daughter, who died

while a student at Glendale College,

1 Ohio, and a son, wiio passed away in

childhood, preceded their parents to

the Heavenly home. Mrs. Moffett, was



a faithful and devoted member of the

First Presbyterian church. She was

deeply interesteil in the cause of

Christ ian missions and her two

youngest sons, who are in the minis-

try, are engaged in the service of the

Home and Foreign Mission Hoards.

For many years she was President of

the Woman’s Missionary Society and

of the Flower Mission of Madison.

She was a generous supporter of var-

ious causes needing aid.

In estimating the marked charac-

teristics of Mrs. Moffett’s disposi-

tion, her strong individuality and

her conscientious convictions, in ad-

herence to which site was unswerv-

ing, would be emphasized. Religious-

ly devout and- faithful to the high

Puritan standards, she made the

Scripture the rule of faith and prac-

tice, honored the Sabbath scrupu-

lously and refrained from comprom-
ises with evil and irreligion. Serenity

and cheerfulness of disposition were

natural gifts which she also cultivat-

ed so that association with her was
a pleasure and inspiration to others.

Foreboding and superstitious fears

had no place in her life.

The range of her reading and of

her personal interests made her re-

sourceful and well-informed. World

events, especially the occurrences

and progress on the mission fields,

held a deep interest for her. Pin;

•'Weekly Presbyter” published in

Philadelphia 5 'v^as received' and' hett'd

In herhome' and her lmothei"b 'con tl n -

uously from the date of establishment

in 1831. Her household cares were

never slighted, and a well ordered

home was her satisfaction and her

pleasure. 1

,

No organic disease brougnt on

death, but the gradual waning of

strength and failing of the vital pow-

ers gave a peaceful end. At the last,

hour none could tell when earth

gave place to Heaven. Calm and beau-

tiful even after the passing away of

the spirit, and as though renewed

in years, the friends who looked up-

her gentle face exclaimed "Can
this bp death?” * ...

.

1

» *

Such a lovely character and such

a strong , and unobtrusive womanly
life in our Christian' community of

old Madison a.re'of historic Interest

and worthy of fond thought. Her

native city'- has been richly blessed

in her long life of gracious and no-

ble influence ,and her memory will

abide in many hearts;

The words the
;
proverbs, delin-

eating the characteristics of the God-

ly woman are aptly descriptive of her

life; -P •'
’f;

. t i . . . .

“She stretcheth out her. hand to the
t y

poor; yea', she. reacheth forth her

hands to the needy.

Strength
,
arid honoiir are her

clothing; arrdvshe shall rejoice in

time to comb,

She openeth her mout,h with wis-

dom; and In h^r. tongue is the law of

kindness. ’ £
She looketh-*&ell to the ways of

her household, ,and. -eateth not the

bread o^. idleness. i
'

,
•

Her children .,rise up, and call her

blessed; -her ^usband also, and he

pralseth dier..y . V \

| . v ‘ ’
- ft ' • f

.
V ;n 1 ifA VlAr A ft, f li a fru If a ft Vi Aw

and-

Give h'erjbfjthe fruit of her hand;

praise her inSB
i gaitea.I'l

-;works
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Seoul, Korea (?) Between July 4 and July 12, 1912 (?) A.F.D (Allen F. DeCamp ?)

This is the postscript of a letter of sympathy written to Dr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Moffett after the death

of their stillborn infant daughter on July 4th and before the death of Mrs. Moffett on July 12th. The

letter, itself, is missing.

.P.S. Pardon me if I add a few words about the trial [Conspiracy trial]. A recess is being taken until

next Monday, 10 a.m., I think.

In the last morning session Thursday the lawyers, among other things, requested that they be

permitted to produce missionaries as witnesses. The judge reserved his decision on this, but it is

expected that this will very likely be proceeded with on Monday at the reconvening of the court.

Yesterday the following cablegram was prepared and dispatched to our Board. Avison,

Whittemore, E.H. Miller (who signed it) Gerdine, etc. helping to prepare it. viz. -

“Inculcate, New York alleged confessions read yesterday in open court implicating in a

conspiracy Bp. Harris, Becker, Noble, Morris [all Methodist missionaries], Underwood, Moffett,

Wells, Swallen, Blair, Bemheisel, Baird, Holdcroft, Lee, McCune, Roberts, Sharrocks, Ross, Lampe,

Whittemore [all Presbyterians]. Prisoners declare confessions forced by torture. Notify Methodist

Boards.

Miller”

It seems to me that we may have arrived at a very critical point in the proceedings. All the

above you probably already know, yet, possibly not, and your wisdom and assistance seem to me such

a large factor in this business in which none more than you and dear Mrs. Moffett were vitally and

intelligently interested, that I am constrained to enclose this in my letter of sympathy, feeling that both

you and dear Mrs. Moffett will approve.

How strangely are matters mingled in this world - “In the midst of life, we are in death.”

A.F.D.

(from the Samuel Hugh Moffett collection of Samuel Austin Moffett papers)
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Seoul, Korea.
August 01, 1912.

In view of the startling revelations brought to light in the
proceedings of the ’’conspiracy" case now in progress in Seoul, to
whioh your attention has already been directed, we feel constrained
as American oitizens to present for your information and considera-
tion the following facte. In what we are about to say we wish to he
clearly understood as recognising two things; first, that there are
fundamental distinctions between the administration of affairs of Japan
peoper end in Korea during this transition period; second, the right
of' Japan to deal with her Korean subjects without outside interference.
’Va have in mind solely the interests and rights of foreigners and es-
pecially foreign missionaries under the present administration in Korea.

The first thing to which we would oall your attention is that the
foreigners have no adequate protection for their rights under the pre-
sent administration in Korea.

This has been demonstrated by the fact that in the present case
missionaries 1 houses have been searched, numerous publications coupling
their names with conspiracy have appeared in the censored press, both
in Korea and Japan, and twenty-one of them have been specifically men-
tioned in open court as being co-conspirators with the Koreans now on
trial and are denied the opportunity of testifying on their own behalf.
The processes in this trial indicate that in the event of arrest a
foreigner would have no assurance for uustice before the police and in
the Local Courts.

Second, The Christian Movement in particular is hindered by police
interference.

Notwithstanding the repeated protestations of the Gove mraent -Gen-
eral in favor of complete religious liberty for sometime past the na-
tive church in many parts of Korea has been intimidated and hindered
in its work by various fopms of police interference. An attitude of
suspicion and the practice of constant espionage on religious gather-

ings as well as frequent threats and other direct forms of intimidation

have interfered with the worship and work of the native church. A not-

able indication is that four-fifths of the men on trial at tne present

time are Christian men and a large per oent of them trusted leaders in

the churches. Lr. TTzawa, a prominent Japanese lawyer and member of

parliament, in a speech for the defence in this case declared that the

constitution guarantees religious liberty but there is evidence from

the records in this case that the administration is oppressing men on

account of their belief whatever may be said of other matters. In our

knowledge there are abundant facts outside the records of this case to

justify such a statement.

Third, There are large property interests involved.

The mission boards, doing work in Korea, have invested large amounts

of money in mission enterprises. Several hundred thousand dollars is

spent annually in the support of these enterprises and of American mission

aries. These' investments are made under the guarantee of religious li-

berty. It can easily be seen that these investments, oeing freely made

by Americans, may be rendered valuless for the purpose for which tney

are intended by the enmity and opposition on the jrfirt of the administra-

tion. It is of course recognised that property rights are as sacred

when applied to the Christian churoh as ?aien applied to individuals or

secular corporations and are as deserving of j>rotection under national

and international regulations.

In view of these facts the rights of foreigners in Korea and their

relation to their home governments is no longer an academic question.

If annexation abrogated the extra-territoriality rights of Americans-



concerning which we have had no direct information- then they are sub-
ject to the same judicial processes as the Koreans. Shis has been clearly
and positively affirmed by the Japanese authorities. On page 21 of the
Annual Report on Reforms and Progress in Chosen (1910-1911 ) after de-
claring that Korean treaties ’’ceased to be binding” and that ’’foreigners
in Korea are brought under Japanese jurisdiction” it is added: ”the°
treaties of Korea being annulled as a consequence of annexation, the
privileges of foreign consular jurisdiction which foreigners have hitherto
enjoyed in Korea should be definitely done away with etc.” In instruct-
ions to Residents printed on page 246, after assuming abrogation of treat-
ies with Korea and the consequent annulment of all consular courts, tnis
report says: ’It follows that all law suits concerning foreigners, resi-
dent in Chosen, will be dealt with by our courts of justice exactly as
those concerning other people in general”.

The paragraph from wnich we nave just quoted assumes that foreigners
in Korea are under the same laws and that their rights are safe-guaraed
by the Bame administration of justice as are those in Japan proper. This
assumption is far from being a fact. It is well known tnat tne Government-
General in Korea is administered partly under Korean, partly under Japan-
ese and largely under militarily regulations. The present “’conspiracy”
case is being tried under an old Korean statute, which Ilr. Cgawa, a
Japanese lawyer of high standing, declared in court to be out of date and
out of accord with the times in siiich we are living.

It appears that the choice of laws and the making of them in emer-
gencies is in the hands of the Governor -General alone. In the outline of
his powers given on page 26 of the report, herein referred to, number 4
is^as follows; ”he shall by virtue of his discretionary power, or of the
authority specially delegated to him, issue ordinances of the Government-
General, the violation of vdiich may be punished with penal servitude or
imprisonment for a period not exceeding one year or a fine not exceeding
two hundred yen”

7urr;herraore on page 68 of said report it is declared: iJrnhe law
OOiirtB of t/ie Croverm»nt--"oaojfftl
the Governor-General, their establishment and abolition and their juri-
sditional district are to be determined by him”.

The authority conferred on the Governor General in roepeet to laws
is further set forth in an Imperial Ordinance promulgated August 29,1910
(See page 251 of trie report referred to.) Amide I says: ’’matters re-
quiring the enactment of a law in Chosen may be regulated by decrees of
the Goverament -General of Chosen”. Article II says: ’’The Imperial sanc-
tion shall, through the Minister President of J tate, be obtained for
promulgation of the decree mentioned in the proceeding Article.” But
Article III still further buttresses the Governor General in absoluteism.
It says: "In case of urgent necessity the Governor General of Chosen nay
immediately issue the deoree mentioned in Article I". True this is to
be referred after its promulgation for Imperial sanction and in thqfevent
of failure to secure such sanction, ’’the Governor General of Chosen shall
declare that the same decree shall cease to be effective for the future”.
This simply gives to Imperial authority the right of veto and leaves the
dictation of the Governor General. Consequently men have no means one
day of knowing what decrees they will be living under the next. :?or have
they any treaty or constitutional or even duly enacted statutory guaran-
tees for life liberty and property under these provisions.

Even under the laws and ordinances brought into being as above in-
dicated processes are equally at variance with all modern ideals and are
not calculated to secure justice.

1, The police court has practically the determination of the guilt
or the innooenee of the accused- so much so that it arrears arrest may
in any given case be equal to conviction. The methods of xhe police in
securing testimony are thri own and are such as are calculated to secure
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the desired results. The tri*1 now in progress in Seoul is a most

startling object lesson on this point. Vhat has nappened once nay

happen again" and that which has happened to the Koreans may happen to

foreigners since they are xo be "dealt with by our own courts of justice

exactly as — other people in general’.

2 The Procurator’s court and the police court act in harmony. A

Japanese lawyer said in a speech this oaee convinces me that the people ^

and procurators are one and the same". This makes the Procurators only

the mouth-piece for the police. Cnee in the hands of the police xne

result is a foregone conclusion,

3 The judges have absolute authority to select the evidence they

will admit. This has been fully demonstrated in the ooaAuot of this

case and the action of the judge* on that point was sustained by tne

An-repl court This court in its decision declared: "It belongs to the

authority exclusively of the judges ooncemed to decide whether in the

trial of a criminal case the examination of a givfcn evidence is nece-

ssary or not. This authority of the judges is not to be oircumscribed

at all by the nature, kind or degree of importance ol the particular

evidence". The court therefore, may order the examination o ^any evi-

dQnoexTxShKxssDcrk which it thinks necessary without waiting the

petition of counsels or any others interested". In that case one could

be convicted of murder while the man supposed to be murdered was clamor-

ing for an opportunity to declare himself alive.

4 Aooused persons may be held in custody for months without cr^sl

and without oomrminieat ion with friends or counsel. This has been done

in the present case. Thus men are deprived of their liber *y without

due process of law and may be subjected to tbs most degrading arm se-

vere punishment though innocent of any offence.

As an excuse for irregularity in the legal processes the

ent grade of civilization and different standard of lrring in noroa are

cited. 7or this reason old Korean laws may oe revives as we seirei or

doorees issued by the Governor General”, if foreigners are w be dealt

with as other people in general" than they are put
_

on a lavel
1

of a "different grade of civilization" presumably lower tnen that of the

Japanese.

If men are to live under the absolute jurisdiction of a foreign

country it is well that the naturo of that jurisdiction snouli be under-

stood^ Hense we have felt it to be our duty to ourselves, our

citizens and our cause in this land to contribute
that

a clearer understanding of the situation. ve respeotftmly submit t hiat

Hri the light of all the facts reoitedit is a question j.or Christian

irtJoSs tfconsider s.ri.uely ho* far they should stret oh the comity

and quality of nations to tokolud. tbs endorsee nt and aooeptanos of

such a judicial system as that described aoove.


